The Queens College Speech-Language-Hearing-Center proudly announces Reclaiming Your Voice — a program that offers speech and communication therapy via telepractice or in-person for people with Parkinson’s.

Through support from the Parkinson’s Foundation and the Parkinson Voice Project (PVP), this program is offered at NO COST to individuals and their caregivers.

The Reclaiming Your Voice program utilizes SPEAK OUT!® and The LOUD Crowd® — clinically proven therapy approaches developed by PVP that combine education, individual speech therapy, and ongoing group sessions.

Clients in the SPEAK OUT!® program receive individual therapy and practice speaking with intent with a speech-language pathologist through a series of speech, voice and cognitive exercises for a maximum of eight (8) weeks.

After completing the SPEAK OUT!® program, clients graduate to The LOUD Crowd® — ongoing weekly group sessions that reinforce SPEAK OUT!® exercises and provide accountability, camaraderie, education, and support.

Space is limited!
To learn more about the Reclaiming Your Voice program and to schedule your consultation, contact the Queens College Speech-Language-Hearing-Center at (718) 997-2946 or by email at speechcenter@qc.cuny.edu.
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